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or rDIUdelpnl'1 Accoinmodatlontratn runs between
Catawlssa and Wllllainsport.

STAGE LINKS.

civnnA esntlioosisiiciin. L5avo Camera Monday.
Wednesday and Friday at m., arrive at
lilooinsburif by lliana. in. Leave lUo.msburtr on
same days alter arrival of Philadelphia mall.

iuoomsiicbii and t.4IKnsvit.t.K, Lcavo Lalrdsvlllo
Tucsility. Thursday and Saturday at 7:Si) a. m.,
nrrtvlni at liloomsburg by u m. l,cavo Hlooms-liur- n

on aamo dajs alter arrival of l'nrladelphla
mail Dally mall from liloomsburg to Jllllvlile,

11. nlon and Itloomsburj?, A dally stnee lino leaving
Penton In tbo morning ana returning in tho g

of tlio satno day.

Don't loso your temper on account of poll-lie-

Nothing can be niado by l,t

Tlio Catawls'.i Hancock 1I11I1 meelingonPat-urdi-

night was addreoed by John M. Clark
and II. F. .arr.

J, J, Hrower is putting some Improvements
on his residence in the shape of a new roof
and cornice; and n portico along tbo front.

Jacob L. Girton brought a foil blooded

Ainbtan stallion in town on Wednesday even- -
irg. It is a beautiful borso.

Her I'. Zihncr will return from bis vacation
tlii-- week, nnd services will ho resumed In St.
l'.iul's church on Sunday next.

The Kescuo ho-- carriage has arrived. The
company bnve just purilu'ed handsome new

uniform', ami Ihey had 11 pntnde with ilicir
unlace on Tuesday night, headed by the
band'

It the ordinance is wrong let It be

te ealed. So long 11 itHlniidsasttielaw of the
tjwu it ought lo 1)3 strictly enforced nuainst nil

offender, of whatever parly or condition In

life.

llrown says ho believes the democracy of this
county are willing to cheer the southern

because Ihey cheer Hanrock. That

is a fiir sample of the loyalty, nnd gratitude the

repnhlicm party ato showing lo one of the

bravest Union Gcneinlsof the nation.

Kuly on last Friday morning, Jocph Hack-

er, landlord of the old Kcyser stand at the f jot

of the North Mountain, had two horses slolen,

One of tln'tu being sick, gave out, and tbo oth-

er was hitched to Widow Doty's buck-boa-

Using rlo'ely putsntd, and overtaken by (lay

light, they nbandone I their booty rear Jonest-

own, whero Ihey evidently expected to cross,

the Nob Mountain.

A large meeting of 1I10 Democracy was held

in llriarcrfck but Tliursdiy night. Cliarljs

Campbell wis clecicd Chairman, and lvnor

Diiterick and Levi Shafler, Vice Presidents.
Hinging speeches wre made by Major lUnley,

If. E. Smith, C. 11. Jackson, Dr. 11. L. Fnas,
Daniel McIIenrv and F. S. Hopkins. There

was music by the band, nnd great enthusiasm.

The Democracy were never better organised
than now.

The Winona hoys cm out with their car1

rilge 0110 night last wcik, to practice making

lliu attachment of the hose with the tire plug at

llie1ov.tr tnd of Market street. 'Ihey nccoin

iiliflud it in a remarkably short spice of lime,

On their way to ihe carriage bouse, tbty put on

some speed, and got over the ground very rap-idl-

We nre informed ihnt some of ihe Itcivy
Heights left the rope just hefoie the running

began

Do not fail lo attend the (.amp l ire com- -

1 mtneing on Thursday morning at thu F.iir
(iiounds. Will be kept burning for thtee

dais nnd nights. The principal attraction

i

will be the liean , Hard Tack, and other
Army Attractions which can be bod at the com

missary's at a reasonable price, and those wi--

ing such common faro ns Oysters, Ire Cream

fie. em get them at Ihe Sutler's Tenl, if ll.ey
hive the cish or s credit. A lirce
platform will be erected and presided over by

ai experienced ilnacing master and those wish
In; to cm Irip tbo light fantastic to the music

of the regimental or other band.

ThH is not a nersonil raniliai mi. It the

principles of the parly nnd not of Ihe man, that
should bo ilisciihsed. So say republican orators
Thev tell us that Ihe principles nf the icpuhl

canpirly aretho prinriphs of the man, and

v.engice with them. Whatever a party
dorses becomes a part of its principles. The re

publican parly has en lorscd Garfield, and as

bis record as a politician and statesman was

what ltd llieui to lake him up, his nomination
is on cndoisement of his wliolo record, Credit

Mnbilitr, De (lolyer pavement, t'obden 1'ic

Trade Club, nnd all. Thus far republican
rpeakir in this section have left Outfield and

his record entirely alone. i hey dare not ills

cuss it, and jet by their on showing his rec

ord is included in the principles of lhat paity
Will honest and intelligent American citfeens

support a nvin for the high office of President
whose reputation as a public man is so bad tint
his party friends dare not discuss it

Upon notloa by the citizens of Locust town

shin fjr a meitiusr on the evening of the 21st

iust., to organize a Hancock and Kncliah cluh

at Slabtown, Win. Krickbaiim, II. H. Srnilh

T.J. Vnmlerallce, David Jones, Jno. W. IIoll
man nnd SheiiU'Knt from liloomsburg. were in

attendance.
The meeting was organized by the following

olliiers: President. Ii.initl Slmei ice Pros!

dents, Henry Gable and Christian Smnlli Sec

relaries, Sol, Slrausser and Mnybcny Snyder
Treasurer. Samuel Adams; Canvassing Com

mime, Kolandin ilurbein, Monlilius Yesc.tr
and WpllinHnn Wtiser. Snoeclies were in id

l,v II V. Smlil. Win. lvriekhnim and T.
Vaiidersliro A limit two lilllldl-- voleirs joined
Ihe club, The mceling ailioiirncd wilh rousing
cheers for Hancock and Lnglish and a pledge
thu every Diraoeralie voter ot Locust town-

ship would be at ihe polls 10 vote fur Haneock
an r,ngun, 1 no next meeting ci ""
be on Iho evening of llie- - 2!)lh, and will be ad-

dressed by John C. Yocuui.Kcn. A number of
Itepublicins here will vote for Hancock,

SiiiAUssKit ASnyiieb,
Secretaries.

M'lHITM AT TIIK OFiJItA HOl'SE.

Last evening Prof. Cecil gave his marvelous

entertainment in tbo opera house to a good

audience, The following letter speaks for

itself:

Wo, the undersigned were present al the
Academy of Music, Scranlon, Pa on Satur-
day and Monday evenings, September lSth aud

20ili, 18S0, and witnessed ihe "tests" given by

l'rof. A. A. Cecil lu his exposure of modern
Kplrltuslitui, He performed most wondeif-- 1

and iiivGl. rlr.nj futa tnrli us Ihe inodiltms lie- -
clire 10 be done by tho agency of the spirits,
unu men, briure closing 111s uxuie'iuuu, "
Ihe audience how the most difficult of Ihem
were done, fully convincing us, and all willing
lO bn rnnvlnr. il Ih.e all lllH "lOaillfcSlntlollS
wre given by human skill withoutany spliil
se.enrv nl.uliv,p

We believe his dear and faithful expisltlou
of spiritualism, so called, will Jo good nrv ce

iiiHWeliitnn unv u.1,n enav ba niiddr Its delu
sions, and heartily commend him in iho noble
work lie is doing lor huinintly.
Win, Taylor, Missionary from India.

h K. Srnilh, Pastor Avenue M, E church,
K. It. Iurls InlM latiir (!nm--. Chinch.
11. W. Van Shoick. Paslor Hvde Park M. K

cbuicht
W. 1). Thorp.Paslor Providence M. K.churcl

Scritnton, Pa., Sept. 21al, 1830.

We would advise all see this
nlghtus this hit last performmce In

llloomiburg. All maiilfcUlijii expand
hiifhl.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCIUr,BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Krncst Millo,JK.a,, 0( Tiihkliantiock, wn, In

town Tuesday

Thcro will be a Democratic polo raising
iNunmliaon (Saturday nficrnoon Oclolcr 2nd,
1SS0. (Jooil spenlccrs will bo present.

1nrgc,ncnrly new,hndsome, iloublo-Iient-In-

parlor Hove, for ealo cheap by Stuart
Mltcbell, corner Market anil ltock stresls.

Tbo Winona Fire Company arc under obli-
gations tlio Friendship for the two uf hose
kindly loaned until they can purchase a supply
for Ihemsolvfi.

Democrat' c Mass Mecllng will be held In
the grove near Waller's, In Jackson township

naiuruay altcrnoon October 2nd, Let
lucre a full turn out. (lood speakers will
be present.
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It seems that "devl ordlnanco" was allvn
last 1th of July, when a prominent renublienn
threatened to havo a police officer arrested for
non performance of duly if be did not stop the
ooys irom snooting lire crnckcrs oil tbo slreels.

Tbo llrpublicitn prints a dlspnlch senl from
hero by one of Its friends to the Vrm, headed
"Southern Tactics in lllcomsburg." Their onn
version of tbo caie as stated elsewhere In ihelr
own piper shows thai the iVcss dispatch wholly
misrepresented tbo situation.

Thoso whose names have bcin pi iced on tlio
registry sixty days before the election, nnd who
hive not paid their laxrs must do so on or be-

fore October 2nd. 'Ihe list is in the hands nt
Ileuben Harris, collector for the town, v. ho will
receive the taxis. Democrats, altcnd to the
matter at once.

In bis speech lasts iturday nigh 1.1. C. Brown
admitted that he did not believe the rrnorl
when be heard it, lhat three cheers were given
for the southern confldeiacy nt a democratic
meeting in Ibisco inly And yet he printed it in

Is paper. The Increased democratic Vote in
this county Ibis fill will show bow much good
such journalism has dune the republican parly,

Wo gladly call the nttentlon of nil who buy
children's shois, lo llm advertisement of the
.Vineiican Sho Tip Co. in anoihei column.
As a black tip lhat is a petfict protection to

10 Iocs of costly shoes, while adding to their
beauty, is of the first Importance. Such Ihe A.
S.T. Co. Tip lias proved to be.

The Greenback party posted bills on Friday
announcing a mass meeting in the Opera Ho-is- e

on Saturday evening. The Republican o f la-- t

eek statid thai their club meeting would not
be addressed on Saturday evening, the speech uf
Tuesday night having taken its piece. The
Grecnbickers therefore supposed they would

have noihing to interfere with them. Howev,
', ou Ssturday afternoon the Republican lead

ers arranged for an open air mceling in the eve
ning to "celebrate Maine," and the result was

that less than one hundred people went to the
Opera House, and the Greenback meeting was

failure. This interference wasall right, ac

cording to Ihe republican notion, but when a

large number of Democrats hurrahed for Han- -

co k within bearing of the Republican speak

ers, the aspect was changed, and the cheering
was denounced ns a "cop erhead" tll'ort to

break up a loyal meelir.g. It seems lo make
rjuite a difi'erenco which leg the boot is on.

CI.Ull JIEEriNO.

On Widnrsday, Ihe regular evening of the
club inciting at Orantcville, the dub assem-

ble 1! nt its rooms, and after the prcliiuinaiy
business hid been t ansaclcd the club was ad- -

ilrcss.d by John M. Clark, l'-i- and Jehu G.

leeze, Ksi,
After the first of October the dub meetings

will he hell regularly and some person will be

011 hand each evening to address It. A good

hall is greatly needed Last night even, there

ftere more persons than the room could con

tain.

TIIK XKWS Fl'iOM MA1XK.

IIae you heard the news from Malno
Mtsler llrown, Mister llrown?

IIae sou heard Ihe news frcm Halto,
Mr llrown?

O, Ihe people gave a shuut,
And the llads they tumbled out,
And that's Ihe news fioin Maine,

Mister llrown.

llae you heard the news from Maine,
Hockley Mine, PccMey Mine?

Ilaio )ou heardthc news from .Maine,

Iieckley Mine?

So your 111 0 works and things,
Aud jour bragand other lllngs,
Dleln't spill the news from Maine,

Iieckley Mine.

Ihuo you heard the news from .Maine,

Cleneralci., CieiaraKi?
llaio)Ou heat d the neusliomMalne,

(leneral 11?

See, sua ho ids tho Hancock column
In n way that makes jou bolemn,
And that's tho news from Maine,

(leneral II.

"A MAMMOTH FESTIVAL."

The most successful nnd probably the larg
e- -t fckt a ol I lie season, was neiu 111 me

Park on Sitiirdny the IS h, by the F.spy

Cornet Ban I. The pmrecds amounted lo $210

which frees the hand from all cniumbinnce
and leaves a band-om- e sum In their treasury

The liberality displaced by Ihe siirtoundlug
community, as well as ihe citizens of y

their contributions to lliis festival evinces the

great enthusiasm existing in f.ivorof thisyoungi

but rapidly progressing band.
The ladies took a very active part and by

their ende ivors succeeded in making it a gen

oral success. The large display of rare cakes,

both in size and quality, elegantly fiuished and
beautifully triuunod was truly wonderful.

The artistically arranged and nicely illumina

ted little nark together with the beautiiul even

ing and first class music attracted an immense

crowd. Notwithstanding Iho large assemblage

of pople, the utmost epuet and harmony pre

vailed throughout the evening.

The Catawba Hand was escorted ' Ihescene

nf festivities, by tbo l.spy Hand ana lurnisn
e,l tlecrant music during the entire evening, in

appreciation of which they were presented

with a large and handsome cake, bearing the

letters It, 0 , which are the iitilllls 01 .ur,

Riilter Crevellng who contributed it to the fos

lival.
The hours were spent so pleasantly mat

liMiWtlmo seemed lo revolve with Itntwed

activity and brought the closing hour belore

m .i,v realized its presence. At this Juncture,

by specinl request of tho visiting band, the

bind pliyed sevoral piece) aiicr nii
rrnwd dlsnersed showing by their pltnsant

countenances lhat Ihey baeltrjoycd themselves

and remained the well ulshers ol the winu oj

whom tho was given.

The band exicnd their sincere thanks 10

Thomas Hniledge, for Ihe use ol Ihe sieamer

"Montour," for the etcui-fo- n cf Ihe Catawlssa

band fioiu and to Catawissa,

NOTIt'F,

l'0,tn,,s bnowlne Iheuiselus lii bo indrbtt
. . . ... ..i. ..,,. ,,,,1 r.s id,

lu the iii.Uersmneu vii uui- vw j
mil. and ciefi liVaj w 11 please setile before Oc

...1... isi lSRfl. Tnel'inu of llrockway A HI
. . . . . ..,. .1

11 ... .llu , nn lie cber isi, isiv, unu-- -wen
1 urn lhat time we have bun sending out Hale-

menu friuueiitlr with but little success.

public,

who are well able to pay have no .t.

lion to them. Now, our boi ks must bo closeJ.

VII accounts remaii.ing uruelilcd cn thefirit

dayof October, 1SS0, will le placed iu n justi-

ce's bands for collection. As we slmll send a

stalemenl lo all per.ons Indebted to us, before

lhat lime, no one can complain that they

bad no notice. The abotecoes not apply to

subscription, though we shall
balances due cm

1,9 glad lo have those tellled also,

Aug ?f,

LAbT

given

P II. llBOCKtVAV,

(lixi, K. EiWK.i.I,

llehccca Cnrnian, of Hcnlnn. dan In.)
cd a full assortment of Millinery, Nollon
Goods, Lining, Silks of tvery shade. All goods
at old rires, to which .1.,. Invlios il, ,.,,. ;

of llm

Tbo assertion that there went 2.nol i,.nt,1n
on tbo street last Saturday night, wbllo tbo re-

publicans were making speeches Is too ridicu
lously nbsurd lo need denial. Hut wo say that
there were not COO people present, This esti-
mate was carefully made on the spot, at the
time, as wo expected the AjnitViam would
claim an "immense crowd" as usual.

WIXFIKLD SCIIl'T HANCOCK.

In battle's front, thy causo thy only shield,
We knew thy leadership would win tlio Held;
And now again to thee our hearts we leld,
For thou In peace, as war, must win tho field,
Wlnnold In war, nod when tha battles cease,
Wlnnold again In victories ot Peaco.
Not (Ictlysburg alono to thto shall yield,
llut the whole Union Is Iby nraplo field.

John (), sRKttzt.

lUU'UlllilCAx'coNVEXTlOX.

The mceling of the Republicans for the pur
pose nf making nominations for county offices
was held nt the Opera House it Monday af
eiruoiiii. lnero weie not over sixty persons
present, delegates, spectators nnd all. About
two o'clock J, C. llrown rcuuesied all delegates
to step Into one of Ihe little side rooms on the
stage for a caucus. What was done Ihero we
know rot, hot presume it was decided lhat no
credentials should bccalbd for, as no one had
anything lo show lhat be represented any dis-

trict. At least no credentials were called for
In Iho convention. In a ftw mlnuteslhey made
llieir appearance from behind Ihe scenes and
J. C, llrown called the convention to order,
W. M. Monroe, of Montour township, was cbo
sen chairman. 11. F. Crispin nnd Silas Conner
wero elected secretaries. The lit of delegates
was cilled anil the fillowing answered to their

iimes:
Denton T. F. Schuyler, 11 L. F Colley.
Hem 11k II. F. Ciispin, L.T. Thompson.
Uloom Kant It. C. Ncal, I. Hagenbuch.
Illoom West W M. Kehtr, O. T. Wilson,
llriarcrcek Andrew Fein ltr, M. Hltks.
Ciiawi-s- i K, 1). Guie, Clinton Kills.
Centre J. H. Aikman.
Ccnlralia Janus Dyke, Hubert Jones.
Fishingcreik S. J. Pealer, W. K, F.vdand.
Franklin C. 1!, Seeshollz.
Greenwood Nchemiab Kitchen.
Hem lock Iraac Pnrsel, John Ilarlman,
Locust S. V. Mears, C. S. W, Fox.
MIDI in J. W. Winterslccn.
Montour 1'. M. Kaishntr, W. M. Monroe.
Orange- Silas Conner, John Cadmau.
Pine -- 11. F. Wbitinire, M. W. Moser.

A committee consisting of L.T. Thompson
Dr. Iteber, John JCndnnn, K. II. Gule and S,

J. Pealer was appointed on resolutions.
O. A. liuckinghani of Ilerwiek, and Geo. W

Mears ol P.upert, werenomiiiattdascindidates
for the legislature, by acclamation, and so de
clared by tho chair.

Lb d S. Wintersteen was unanimously nom
inatid as inodiclate for Disttict Attorney,

Just at ibis lime G. A. lliickingbain staled
that he withdrew bis name as a candidaet for
the e. This seemed to upset things a
litlle. bill in a few moments Ihey recovered and

a,vote being taken, il was decided ihnt Mr.
Ibickingliani be permille-- to withdraw. This
lelt Geo. W. Mears, n boblier, as the
only noniiiit-e- K. II. Guie pioposed lhat only
one man be put in liio field. He said there
was no use ol uominating a man who could not

e ehcteel, mennirg Metis,
lames l)ke prcpo-e- lhat ihe rnmes of ihe

two pcrous named be put upaud voice! fur, and

the cue receiving the highest lumlcrof voUg
buuld be the candidate. The chair stated ilia

the iiominatii-ii- s bud already been maele and be

could not receive such a motion. The matter
as reconsidered and Ihey took a fro-- h start
C. Jnyne, tl. A. lluckinghani anil Geo. W.

Mens were named, and the nominations clos.nl

Geo. A. Huekingham was iicuninateil, having
rcceivcel the Ingest niimberof votes. Mr. Hock,

ingham maele a few remarks in which I c said
thai I'trlM be might be- - elected, ar.d if so, he

would do his hist lo repte-cn- t his pally. S. J.
Pealer was nominatid fir county surujor. .

M. Monroe, Clinton Kills, !. F. Crispin and

Silas Conner were chosen Cungtissional eon

feiees. S. J. Peahr, C. li. See-b- z and
Joshua FttterniBii were ihoseii Senatorial con

feres. J. I'. llrown was elected chairman of

the county committee. A county committee
us chostn, each deltgatiou naming a member

for its The committee on

undo their report, end. rsing ginnally ivcry
thing repullican. 'Ihe convention uiljouri.cd

Are j on going to paint? If so, send to ihe
Montour Paint Mills, Kupert, Pa, for your

ure Lend, Slate Colors, Pure Paints, Ac , and
save the wholesale and rttail profit. You can

mix your own colors wilh pure Unseed oil for

80 cents to $1.20 per gallon. sep.

KF.MILUTION. OF CONUOLl.NC'i:.

Wiii:i:kas, Il has leased Almighty God in

His Providence to enter our midst and
remove by death H. K , daughter of J. P. and

A. Hutchison; also C. D , sou of J. M. and

M, J. Ammerman, two esteemed members ol
our Sabbath School, therefore,

JiWitu1, That in the death of these children
our Sabbath school lias lost two devoted anil
worthy members) their families a dntilnl and
limine child, brolher and sister, while we
deeply ft el the loss of their pleasint associa

tion nnu Kintiiy greetings, etc t now m
humble submission lo the divine willoflliin
who has thought it best to tako them where
they could enjoy more perfectly His goodness.

J.VioeW, That wi deeply sympathize with

the bereaved families ami can only by way of

comfort and consolation commend mem 10

God who is too wise lo err and loo good to be
unkind,

llewhcd. That the foregoing resolutions be

recorded in the record ot Ihe iabbal!i school
and published in iho county papers and a copy

be presented to eech of Ihe laiuilies of the

.Mils. SALIJB u. nrOKEtc,
Mm. Annik Mc'IIknry, Com- -

lilts Kn'lE K. CltKASV, J

TUB VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai-

Helta lo Ihe afllicled uiion 30 days trial, Speedy

cures guarantee-d- . They mean what ihey say.

Write to Ihem without delay. Nov. 21-l- y.

The Hancock club held its regular meeting

on Wednesday evening. Capt. Hiockway made

a speech and at the close Geo. E. Klwell and

vVllllaui Krickbaum were successively called

for and made some Impromptu remarks. The

hall was crowded and Ihe music and speeches

wero enthusiastically recelyed. 802 names are

now on the list.

IIUOKIIOIIN NEWS.

Hwkiiorn, Sep, 20, 1880.

Hps, C'OLUMplAN I

Mr. E. D. Leidy and wife are spundiug a few

days in Nanlicoke,

Miss Anra Suvidge has returned from her

ylsit in Sunbiiry. We are sorry to stale that

her health is not much Improved,

Mr. Thomas Melhtril is confined lo his bed

with malaria fever. Tom Is very miiih missed

especially ly the band boys.

Mr. John Appleuian has returned from ihe

Gieen Mountain Stale, but left Mrs. li II. Diet

orith there, ylslting her daughter.

Dr William Harris, of Hamburg, paid his

old homo a short visit. His many Iritnds here

are always glsd to gnel Mm, which was cer
tuinly manifested on Sundsy evening by Ihe

large corgregatlon Ihal assembled to listen lo

n Interesting address frcm hlin at the praise

meeting.

To keep your family healthy, and save dec-tor- 's

bill', ii the great Remedy, Iltibaline
Itinera li e Lett I.Iool Punuer in the world

KhMlTlllX IIAIil.ADS.

luarisins conorsss,

Mister (lailleld
Left Ihe war Held

Kailylu theil ite- all ray,
llut our YWiillcld
Alwajs lu Held,

lialUedltllllio latest day.

llut when (larneld
Left tho war nelit,

Well ho knew no harm could come,
Tor our Wlcflcld,
Ho left In field,

To protect his western Lome

So.wlH'nflarneld
Left tho war Held,

Ami In t'cfigross took a seat ;

Mill our NMtinotd

lie left In Held,
Idle ho sought a safe retreat.

Prudent Oardeld
Left tho war Held,

And look credit Moblller I

But our Wlnneld
llolctt Infield,

Fighting rebels night nnd day.

Prudent Oarfleld
Uit tho war rtetd.

Tor Hcdolicr's paienient sweet I

liu' onrMnflel.l
lie left In Held,

lluardlng well his ccuhluned seat,

Prudent (larilcld
Left the war Held,

ltunnlng oil from shot anil shell I

llutour Wleillcld

lie left In Held,
Where tho foremost lighting felt.

Prudent liartleld
Lift Iho war field,

And tho soldiers leavo him too I

llutour Wlntleld
Aiwa) sill Held,

Kur leads the bojs In blue.

riMIINllCIIl;EK ITEMS.

M'ss Sal lie AU started fur Michigan on Mon

day, September 20lh. She I ill lends staying
with her aunt nt Schoolcraft, Mich.

Mi-- s Alice Laub.ich is still confined lo her
room. She has been sick some seven weeks.
She Is slowly impioving.

Farmers are very busy with ihelr fall work

The Fisliingcrtek Democracy held a Han
cock and Kiiglish club meeting at JooeBlown

on Saturday evening, Sept. 18th. It was only

intended for a district dub meeting but the at
tendance was equal to some mass meetings
have nttenilcd. Warren J. Kuckalcw address
ed Iho meeting, giving the records of Hanccck
nnd Garfield. Daniel, McIIenry followed will

appropriate remarks. The lienlon Hand was

in attendance to enliven the occasion. It is

truly a Hamotk band, and they play well for

the chance they have had. This is the second

trip they have made lo our township ibis fall

Wo expect lo have a mass meeting ill Fish
ingcreck some lime before the election.
woulel propose Mr- - John Ziner's sugar grove
as the plate. L-

TUK l'liAiFOItM.

'Hit' Democrats of tliu rutted States,
111 i iiiiMiititiii iKTiiire :

!' ii:t. c lilitl'ru cititr-cht- iini'W

to the ciiiistitiitiiiiinl ilocliines iniel

of tlio Di'iiioc'iiitii' paitv :is il

liisliuteil liv the teaching and exiimpl
of a loti"; line of Demoeiatie atcMiien
and iiatiiols and emliodieil 111 the dat- -

teiim ol the l:i.t national liitnctitinii ol
the patty.

sr.coNii. uiipoitioii lei eeiitraiizauiin
and to that dangeienis siiiril of eiicieiac li

inent which tends to eoiiviilielato the pow-ei- s

of all the dt'aitmentx in one, and
thus to CTeati', wlialever lie the form of
government, a veal ekpotiin. Xo

of C'liuieh or State,
for "the good of each; common

and uottrted.
Tiiliii). Home rule ; honest money

the strict maintenance! of llie public faith
coiisKting of gold and silver and pa-

per coiiurtililo into coin on demand;
the strict maintenance of the public failli
State anil national, anil a tariff for reve-

nue only.
Km ltni. The siilioi'ditialion of the

military to tlio civil lower, and a general
and thorough lefonu of the civil senice.

F inn. J he right to a tree ballot is
the right of all rights, and
must anel snail tie mainiameei 111 ecry
natt of the United States.

Six hi. The existing Administration
is the representative of conspiracy only,
audits claim of right to surround the
ballot boxes with troops and deputy mar-

shals to intimidate and obstruct the elect

oi. and the tiniirei'cdented use of the
veto to maintain its corrupt nnd despotic
power, insults the people and imjieiils
their institutions.

Sr.M-.siii- . The ''teat fraud of 18VG

'77 bv which, upon a false count of the
electoral votes of two State?, the caudi
date defeated at tlio polls was declared
to be l'rcsidcnt; and for the lirst time m
American liistot v tlio will of tho people

- , ', .1 r ...lii...was set asiue tinner a iiircai 01 iiiiiuaiy
violence, struck a tleaellv blow at our
svstem of reiircsentalivo government
'fhe Democratic paity, to preserve the
country from tho horrors of a civil war,
submitted for the tune, 111 lirm and pa-

triotic faith that the people would pun- -

ish this crime 111 I8S1J. '1 lus issue pre

cedes anil dwarfs every other. It impo-

ses a iiioit' sacred duty upon tho people
of the Union than ever addressed tlio
conscience of a nation of freemen.

Kiiitirii. Vi'o execrate tho course of

this Administration in making places in

the civil service a lewaid for political
crime, and demand a relorin liv statute
which shall make it forever imposs'ibb
for the defeated candidate lo bribe hi
way to the seat of 11 iisiitperby billettin

il tans noon the people.
NiNiii. The resolution of SanmelJ

I'ildeu not airain to be a candidate for
the exalted ulacu to which lie was elect
ed liv a minority 01 ins countrymen, linn
110m which no was excmucti ov ineieaei
era of the Heimblican party, is receiv
ed bv the Democrats of the United State

,.1 ..:i.!i!... 1 ,1 l,...ln.. i...:..Walt sensiuilliv, unit iney itevtettu uee-i-

..1 ... :.. f : 1 .....!,..!. 1

commence 111 111s vvisuoui, patiioiisiii uiu
intcL-- r tv uusliakeii by 1110 assaults ot
common enemy , and they further assure
him that ho is lollowed into tho retire
mint he lias chosen for himself bv the
sympathy and respect of his iellovv-cit- i

zens. who regard him ns 0110 who, by
elevnliiiL' tho standards ot publio mora
tv niul iiilnrmiiLr nnd iiuillviii'' tlio uul

lio senloe, nie(in tho Instlny of
his country and Ills liarty,

Ttviit. Frco sliiiis and it Hv'inir
clinnro for American ciunmeico on tlio
seas and on the land. Jo ilisi'i iiiunatlou
in favor of tnuibiiortatlon lines, pgrjior-utiuii- b

ov monopolies.
1 ' l,.,..,l,.,l nl ll. 11,,,.Jl l.v l.i 1 11, eineii4iut.iiL in uiu imi- -

rmguiiio tmity. No 111010 Cliinvtiu
except for tvaYcl, fdiication

anil forci'm I'omtni'ict', and thvit'in fare
fully guarded..

'1 vvKi.tTll, l'lililio money and jmlilio
cii'dit for iul)lio iuriiosc bolely, mid
uililio laiul lor actual settieix.

'riiiii'i kkn'I n. The Democratic party in

the friend of lalior and tlio laborin man,
and pleilseie itself to protect him a.lik.p

the foiiuoianti. and Comtmuie
KuritiPKNiii. v e ooii,'iatiilato tho

country upon tlio honesty and thrift of
a Democratic ton;ie!9, wineli lias re-

duced the public expenditures 10.000.000
a year upon tho continuation of pros-

perity ut homo and tlio iiatie ual honor
aliioad, and above all, upon tlio promise
of such a change in tho Administration
ot the uovernment as shall insure us
genuine and lattinK lolonn in very de-

partment tit the publio suiritt

Foil Sal. A walnut extension tabid four
teen feet lute, ten walnut nine sentul dining
chairs, as gncd ns new will be si Id cheap. Al

so Hie at fifty yard of three ply carpit In good

conelit.on, lmpilre at this (iHiee, !!
NOIICri! lll.OOMHbt'1111 WA1K1I COMPANY,

September lilsl, 1880.

Tlo annual meeting of Iho stockholders of
the liloomsburg Water Company will be held
nt Ihelr olllce In Uloomsburc, on Tuesday
the 12th day of October next at 2 o'clock p.

when an election will be held for nine ill- -

rectors to servo for the ensuing year.
Frank V. llli.tMKVKn,

Sep. 21 !tw Sccrela.'y.

Mislaid or stolen. A gold bended ennn Willi

my nainu on It, Smith's Forms a law book

with name on, and Norrls Stato He) oris, vol. 8

new. The holder of inch or all of theso ar1

tlces will please return them at once lo my of-

fice. C. 11. lillOCKWAY.
sep.

"Mall Kilters" are a lirain, Nerve and Wood

fooel, peculiarly adapted to, and warmly rccom
mended by our druggists nnd physicians for
general elcbitity, Mental nnd Physical Kxhaus

thin, Hysteria, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Kmacialiou nnd Drop-y- . sep.

Pennsylvania State Collcgo admits both sex
es. Lnilowmcn I hair a million, iuilionici.
Courses of study, Classical, Sclcnlific and Ag
ricultiirnl, A thorough Preparatory Depart
ment. Kxpcnsc s $3 to So er week. For cala
logne, address Joseph Shortlldge, A. M., Pres.
State College, Pa. augl3 lOw

OIlANllKVlLl.n 1TK.MS,

iho Conner Inys, up cine street, nave 1m1

proved their rositlence by tbo addition ofnve
randa. This pleasint resort was greally need
ed to sjlace the brain and aching
limbs of these sons of honest toil (?)

Mr. Janus Harinan has just stveked his cab
loot shop with an assortment of new furnitll re.

Dr. Megargcll is renovating his barn.
Mr. Camden Mears, our butcher, is puttir.g

up a new building to meet the requirements of
his incica'ing business.

La-- t Monday being Mr. Fnmuel Sharpies'
birlhdiy, a number of friends from Catawlssa
and this place Improved tho event with a sur
prise party. The altenilancu was good, the
dinner better, nnd the honor shown this worthy
citizen best.

To our shk list we are obliged to add Ihe
following names in our present leporl: Ernest
Sloan, (1 L. Jolly, Harrie Uriltnin, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathau Flcckensline.

Lawyer Agih Hicketts preached in the M.
E. ihurch last Sabbath, The lawyers, certain
ly, are not the worst class of pro fessioiialists:
as is commonly reputed.

On la't S.iturday tho Nimrods of this place
engaged in a hunting match, Harris' party
was the more successful. The supper was good
and should undoubtedly be paid for by his par-
ty, as they seemed lo enjoy it Ihe most.

As the woodman plied hilar,
The hollow tree drummed out loudly:
C'nrk Hidlcmsn is in full glee;
Tor, you see it is a daughter.

'I sullered terribly wilh nervous debility,
causeel by tleranged kidneys, and was erma-nent- ly

cured by l'rof. Ouilmette's French Kid
ney l'ads, when other renitdies gave 110 relief,"
writes a joung Day ton merchant.

Dr. W, H. House takes ibis method ol inform,

ing the public thai he has equipped his Dental
Rooms with many of the Latest Improvements,
Teeth Extracted Without rain by the use of

as, and frteofchargo tvhen artificial tct Ih are
Inserlid, spot lT Ow

Business A'otices
Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKwiiey'.

Go aud tee I. V. Harlman's New Dress
Goods,

Fur Hl.ick Cashmeres, Hlack all Wool
Tauiiso Clote, Hlack all wool Momie Cloth
orany other lilack Dress Goods go to Lutz

loan a'

The public are hereby informed that
suns are mane laicsi

iyles otSprinn on ihe loiiowing
terms: Jjilett iilyles, J.oum 1 rices, Jiat Ma
terial, llett norLmammn, and lied J its at
the l'opulnr fctore ol

David

Wool by the liundrcil at I. W.
llartuian'H.

ixiwenuerg.

Stockincs

New Sinule ami Double wool Sliawh at
last year's prices at l.utz ct bioan s,

Harriet A. New kirk, of Salem. say: lwas
cured ol tetter in mv hand by tlirco applica
tions of Camnhor Milk. Mv husband was
cured of old running sores by usinp It
cured my son ot a spramtil ankle, rrire m
cents, hold liy U, A, Klcini, liloomshurg.

april 10, 'SO.ly

lltitter 25 cents. Eets cents at I. W.
llartmau's.

More Sills. Salina and Velvets just re
ceived at l.utz tV bloan s.

1000 Oneel Live Calves wanted by Silas
ioung, LifM street. aug.0 bU-.-

Dried Fruit wanted at I, W. Harlman's.

A l,arte of Ladies Ties, Scarfs
(Jollars aud Lulls at l.uiz v oioan s.

Uasli paid lor OUU tons eood 'Iry
Rock Oak Hark by bllas loung, Light Street.

juty BU--

Rubbers at JIcKinney's,
PUliLIc'NOTic'E.

The Clotliiiiir Store ol Daviel Lowenbere
is well stocked with all the latest styles ot
Clothing for Youth and Children,
Call aud examine,

liny vour 1'l.iiniels, Dress Goods, Ac, at
1, vy, llartmau's lliis tall.

A New Stock nf Itoll I'lato Jewelry at
I.Utz on Sloan s, llest quality guaranteed,

Boot headquarters at McKinuey's,

For Nobby Hats.
.For Latest Styles,

l'or liOweat Prices.
Go to David Lovvenberg'B

Call and ace the ISest and Cheapest Sum
uier sun lor ju.uu at 11. lowcnucrg s.

1,000 pounds nice dried raspberries, ,0Q0
pounds niceilriidpilicd cherries wanted this
fall by Silas yuvvg, Light citreetjuy

Stocking Yarn, Gumnntown Wool, Split
.epnyr, ivc, eve , at 1, vv, naiinian a.

Call at McKinney'a far Shuem.

YA'f.Wi GROVE AHEAP.
Farmers bavlng Iluckvvheat toerlndwill

do well to take it to the Eyers Grove Mills
where they can cet lluckwheat Flour made
by the New Process, Having placed In the
.uni.-ie- machinery tuai win inare lluck.
wheat Flour a While as Wheat Flout and
a good yield Guuamntettl. Give us a trial,
The highest Cash price paid for Buckwheat.

o'j uusneis uroutiu t.tcry 1 Hours.
iUCHKNKY Miller.

Columbia county Fair begins 13th of Oct,
1. iianmatrs uomiiinatlon ritorelsal.
wavs open with NJtw and Oheap Goods, call
nun see,

W.

vv.

tfnn. OpAritA J. Ilnpknn Nlnprlutnufn io,.b.
The 1'hiuulx Pectoral Is iDdispensable in ray
r ie e. ...... ill.- - "... , , -
laiuiiy. 11 acts use a cuarm in curing

Lots of Timothy and Cloveneed for
aale by Silas Young, Light Htrect. KUgSOlw

Admission free at McKinuey's.

Another case of Fine Tleady Made Cloths
mujiiii t it, uiwenrjerj-'t- .

HOW TO
GET almost
Everything.

Do you know how to get
in tho easiest way and to best
advantage what yon want for
dress and house-furnishin-

First, how: Write for a
catalogue ; sec what you can
learn from it about the things
you want. If samples can be
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so
plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent.

Second, where: The place
where goods are kept in the
greatest variety ; whero they
are sold for what they really
are in respect to quality ;

where prices are lowest;
where most care is taken

serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
the right return whatever
is not satisfactory.

There no matter where
you are if you make your
wants known and avail your-
self of your privileges, you
will get the best things in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for car-

riage than tho money you
save in the price.

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chklntit, Thirteenth, llarlet and Juniper.

m ra.mon, I'a., May votli, lssu.
Da. A. K. IJckk:

I tool- - your Neuralgia anil Mck lleadaclio Pills for
Chronic Headache Willi Dv spepsta, and they acted
like a charm. I would not he w Ithcut them lor any
amount ot money.

Mas VViu.i liaoca,
bcranton, I'a.

IP YOU II.VVEIIE.VDACIIK.

II" YOU 1IAVK NKUItAUIlA,
IK YOU I' AVE llYSPKl'MA.
IK YOU II WE CONSTIPATION,

IK MIU HAVE ISllllllihrlON,
IF YOU IIAVBNL'UVell'S CIIII.I.M,

IK YOU HAVE AHIJH; CHILLS,

IK YOU HAVE PALPITATION OK THE 1IEV.KT

IP YOU HAVE PAItALYSIS,
IK YOU HAVE TOOTHACHE,
IT YOU AltENEHVOL'S,

TAKE DR. A. E. RURR'S
Xcuralglit AwSU li Ilcailnclic IMIIn.
They will cure jou. There Is nothing In this world
Ike them. Easy to take, they dissolve In tuo moulh

Tho I'liytdclans generally recommend them.

For Salo by 0. A. Hlolin, BloMnstnrg drnggitt.
uno is,

PEOPLE'S
DRUG STORE,

main Stre e t Iron,
BLOOMSBURG PENJN'A

nieniiiu now irom me
Gno.is Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals.Faii

it.

13

Men,

M.

to

to

cy and Toilet Articles, Soaps
Brushes, Sponges, Per-

fumery, etc.

I'hjHclanv preemptions cniefully compounded
and orders answered with care and despatch.
ors aud phj slclans Irom the country will nnd our
stock medicines complete, warranted genuine and
of tho Lest quality.

11EALEH IN

of

JOHN II, KINI'OIIT,
Jan. ss, y Proprietor.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

iiLoonisniJRc;, v,
Manutacturera of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sloighs
PLATKOKM WAGONS, ic.

First-clas- s worle always on hand.

KEI'AIItINQ NEATLY DONE.

l'rloes reduced to suit the times.

B. F. SHARPLESS,
Cor. Cenire and Hall Itoad Sts., near L. & II. Depot,

Lowest Prices will net to vmdersold,

Manufacturer ot MINE CAH WHEELS, Coal ureal:
cr and llrIdo Water llpes, Stoves, Tin
ware, Plow?, llto.N FENCE, and all kinds ot Iron and

llrassC tllnin.
Tho irlKlnal Mom rose, Iron beam, right hand.

hand, and side LIU I 'lows, tho best In mo mark
et, and all kinds ot plow repairs.

Cook stoves, Itoom Stoves, ana Stoves for heating
stores, rchool houses, churches, ic. Also the larg-

est stock of repairs for city stoves, wholesale and
retail, such as Fire Brlclc.Grates, Cross Ileces, Uds
ic. to., btovo Pipe, Cook Boilers, hkuuts, cake- -

i'lates, large Iron Kettles, c20 gallons to ly, carrels)
farm Hells, blid Soles, Wagon Hoj.es,

"Allontowu Bone Manure"
I'LAITIIB, iLT, 4C, ItC,

Jan 9, y

w, h, house:.
BLOOMSBURG, COL. OO. PA,
AU styles of work done In a superior manner, work

wurieimuuu lepirseueeu. i kbtu cxtkacttno without 1'iin. Good sets for tlo, ,
eifUce Corner Main and Iron streeu,

'Jo le open at all hours during the day.
Nov.sMy

JIKK 1NSUKANCK.

CHIUSTIAN F. ULlXIMSBUItU, I'A,
IIIIITIHII AMKII1CA ASSUHANCK COMPANY.
IIKUM AN rillKINMlHANCK COMPANY.

F1KK INSURANCE COMPANY.
N10N INBUHANCKCOMl'AMY,
'1 hee old coKroaiTiONS are well setunnMi iv m,

and riKK txstku and have never vet htui n imuT ZZt

lied hy any court or law. Their assets are all invest.
lu solid succBiTiisand are UaLleto the haurdof kiki only.
.oases rKOM rTLT ana nONKSTLT aniufttprl nniS r,nlrt

as soon as by cukistun f. KKirr. iuic--
II. AOKNT 1NU AUjrsTEH Pi.
The people ot Columbia county should patronize

cnuglig and colds with (lie chlldren.and I the agency where lossealfany are MlUed and paid
always useilt wl.en addressin, a jury. Price " 0Wem."'S& vair mmn'., rpnia li A k mm iiiuimiiiiiir.r a, i.id i un. mi, -

good

PUI, l, u.

B

above

Castlnirs,

KNAPI',

detenulnc--
llLOOUBBimn.

LI81NEB8 CAJIDH

VISITING CARDS,
UfTTKK LtKADes

I1ILLIIKAIM.
roaTKKn, aa,

Neatly and Cheaply printed at tho OoLDM
uixn umoe.

C. IB. :R,OBBI2sTS,
(SUCCESSOR. TO . W. H.OBBINB,) DBAIiHB. XM

I'liuv llranillcN. It'll lxl lex, CJIiin, IttiniN, 11111I nil UIiiiImoI TTIne cm
MUIIII3 III! ilium- -

IMl'OKTED ALKS AND l'M.TKIIS IN HOTTIeKS BY TIIK DOZKN.

T.iinillnrclH llirniiidi nilL the L'otuitv will find it to their advantage to

call and examine my stcek befote pun-hnsin- elsewhere.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Main .Stroot, 2nd Door bolow Iron.

Julys; 'mm y

GET THE BEST.

STRONG OMIETITlO
In this niunufacture of Organs is resulting in the production stud Ealc

of cheap goods, made from inferior materials. I refer particularly to
bogus Organs that are continually springing into existence, witnoui
tny merit wnatever, except to ue oueri'ti cneaj), anii men vnen purcnas-2- tl

found to be dear at any price. Will yuti not then, reader,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only safeguard to select an instrument bearing tho
names of lirst class, wnouy responsible makers. A good assortment ot
tyles of tlio celebrated J?.stcy Urgans can now be seen at the new rooms

of the Only Authorized gent foi the Etatey Organs in
Columbia County. A guarantee for live years from the manu
facturers accompanies every Jistey Urgan.

Junewso-t- '
SALTZER, Agent,

Rloomsburg,
C. C. GaLIGNAN,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, Tin and Sheet Iron Worker,
AND IlEALEIl IS

STOVES, HEATERS --fVlSTID H-A-K-
T C3-- S,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Shop iu Gtli door aPru a.

rriie 011 IslahlislM (I lru Store

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Coruer lain and Market Streets

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having heon In tho VII()!.i:s.i,i: lilll'i! business for the post elevon years would

call tno attentton 01 the public irenerully, and C'ullN iKV DKALUits lu particular, to
their laruouud varied slock.

It CQBMXStS Qf

HAIR

5 S. KG.

Pa.

Opora Hou&o,

Paint, Oil.s iEass, Putty, Patent
iTlcdBesiies, Spices, Ve.

BROWER'S BLOCK.

Cannot be siirpiBssed anywhere
IN IT MAY EE T(MD A LARGE STOCK OF

UltUSriES,

Sl'ONOES.

CUAMOIS,

PKIU'UMKKV,

AKTU'I.ltH,

COLOHNES,

ClOAltS,

TOILET SOAPS,

WO'lII UHUSIIK!),

OLOUKS,

and in fact every thing that should ho kept in a complete aud vrell
regulated Drug btore.

mi

They aro the sole Manufactures of the Celehrated

OIL OF GLADNESS.
also the siANUArcnunniis and solk rnowuKTOits ok

W. iVl. BlCjCLEY'S Celebs-te- d

PN VALUABLE PIIEPA11ATIONS.

CCMPOUND AROMATIC AYNE OF GENTION
AND IRON. IMPROVED CliEAM CAMPHOR,

WORM KILLING AGENT. ROSE PECTORAL

ttt.tl H.Ay

J.

FANCY

UM1'S,

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians

Itlooinslmrg, Pa.
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